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For unto us a Child is born, unto us a
Son is given; and the government will
be upon His shoulder. And His name
will be called Wonderful, Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father,
Prince of Peace. ISAIAH 9:6-7

Celebrating Luke’s
16th Birthday
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Pictures: 1) In March, a team of pastors from central Brazil spent 3 days on the river visiting churches and ministering to our National Workers. 2) Luke helping with speedboat maintenance– his eyes and ears are protected
but not the rest of his body! 3) Jaelah was excited to have her cousin (Rudy) around to help celebrate her 18th
(April 23). 4) Also in April, Derek and Naomi Stoller spent 3 weeks with us. Derek is an airplane mechanic—on
this trip he learned he can also do boat maintenance. 5) In July we were blessed with a dentist that came with a
team from Sao Paulo. She attended over 50 patients in three days! 6) Matt did some flights for another mission
closer to the border and was welcomed by the local police to check the plane for drugs. They were willing to
pose for a selfie, but when Matt asked to hold their guns for the picture things got a little testy (May). 7) Andy
Kaufmann (president of the mission) and his daughter Maggie praying for the pastor of our church (September).
8) Two of our National Workers left the mission so we have had more “opportunities” to minister (September).
9) While we are here in the states, we are taking every opportunity to spend time with Mariah (October).
As the U.S. is experiencing inflation, the same thing is happening in Brazil.
Donations:
Prices on some food items have doubled in the last two years. Praise the Lord for
Amazon Salt and Light
you, our faithful prayer and financial warriors, that allows us to continue serving!
PO Box 697
With that said, we (the mission and us personally) are obviously affected by an inBloomington, IL 61702
crease in expenses. Enclosed please find a response card that is available for you to
Contact:
give as you feel led. May the Lord bless you and keep you and make his face shine
mattjanelle6@gmail.com
upon you and your family this blessed Christmas Season! Ever grateful,
www.amazonsaltandlight.org

the Steidingers!

Instagram: @mattsteidinger

